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No. 2316. CONVENTION1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OF FINLAND FOR
THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION AND THE
PREVENTION OF FISCAL EVASION WITH RESPECT
TO TAXES ON ESTATES AND INHERITANCES. SIGNED
AT WASHINGTON, ON 3 MARCH 1952

The Presidentof the United Statesof America and the Presidentof the
Republicof Finland, desiring to concludea Conventionfor the avoidanceof
doubletaxation and the prevention of fiscal evasionwith respectto taxeson
estatesand inheritances,have appointedfor that purposeas their respective
Plenipotentiaries:

The Presidentof the United Statesof America:
Dean Acheson,Secretaryof State of the United Statesof America,

and

ThePresidentof the Republicof Finland:
JohanA. Nykopp, Envoy Extraordinaryand Minister Plenipotentiaryof

the Republicof Finland to the United Statesof America,

who, having communicatedto one anothertheir respectivefull powers, found
in good and dueform, haveagreedas follows:

Article I

(1) Thetaxesreferredto in this Conventionare the following taxesasserted
upon death:

(a) In the caseof the United Statesof America:The Federalestate
tax, and

(b) In the caseof the Republicof Finland: The inheritancetax, the
communaltax on inheritances,bequests,or devises,andthe “poors per-
centage.”

(2) The presentConventionshall also apply to any othertaxesof a sub-
stantiallysimilar characterimposedby either contractingStatesubsequentlyto
the dateof signatureof the presentConvention.

1 Cameinto force on 18 December1952 by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Helsinki, in accordancewith articleXIII.
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Article II

(1) As usedin this Convention:

(a) The term “ United States” meansthe United Statesof America,
andwhen usedin a geographicalsenseincludesonly the States,the Terri-
tories of AlaskaandHawaii, andthe District of Columbia.

(b) The term “ Finland” meansthe Republic of Finland.
(c) The term “tax” meansthe Federalestatetax imposedin the

United States,or the inheritancetax, the communaltax on inheritances,
bequestsor devises,or the “ poors percentage“, imposedin Finland, as
the context requires.

(d) The term “competent authorities” means, in the case of the
United States, the Commissionerof Internal Revenue,as authorizedby
the Secretaryof the Treasury, and in the caseof Finland, the Taxation
Departmentof the Ministry of Finance.

(2) In the applicationof the provisionsof the presentConventionby one
of the contractingStates,any term not otherwisedefinedshall, unlessthe con-
text otherwiserequires,havethe meaningwhich such term has underthe tax
laws of that State.

Article III

(1) For the purposesof the presentConvention, the questionwhether a
decedentwas at the time of his deathdomiciled in or a citizen of the United
States,or whetherthe decedentor the beneficiaryof a deceasedperson’sestate
wasa residentin Finlandat the time of thedecedent’sdeath,shallbe determined
in accordancewith the lawsin forcein the UnitedStatesor Finland,respectively.

(2) In the caseof a decedentwho at thetime of deathwas a citizen of or
domiciled in the United States,or in the caseof a decedentwho at the time of
deathwas a residentof Finland, or in the case of a beneficiaryof a deceased
person’sestatewho at the time of the deathof such personwas a residentof
Finland, the situsof any of the following propertyor propertyrights shall, for
the purposesof the imposition of the tax where the tax is imposedon the basis
of the situsof property,andfor the purposesof credit,bedeterminedexclusively
in accordancewith the following rules:

(a) Immovableproperty shall be deemedto be situatedat the place
where the land involved is located. The questionwhetherany property
or right in property constitutesimmovable propertyshall be determined
in accordancewith the law of the place wherethe land involved is located.

(b) Tangible movable property (other than such property for which
specific provision is hereinaftermade) and bank or currency notes and
other forms of currency recognizedas legal tenderin the place of issue,
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shallbedeemedto be situatedat the placewheresuchpropertyor currency
are locatedat the time of death,or, if in transitu,at the placeof destination.

(c) Debts (including bonds, promissorynotes,bills of exchange,and
insurance)shall be deemedto be situatedat the place where the debtor
resides,or if the debtoris a corporation,at the place in or underthe laws
of which such corporationwas createdor organized.

(d) Sharesor stock in a corporation(including sharesor stock held
by a nomineewhere the beneficial ownership is evidencedby scrip certi-
ficatesor otherwise)shallbedeemedto be situatedat theplacein or under
the laws of which such corporationwas createdor organized.

(e) Shipsandaircraftandsharesthereofshallbe deemedto be situated
at the place of registrationor documentationof the ship or aircraft.

(f) Goodwill as a trade,business,or professionalassetshallbe deemed
to be situatedat the placewherethetrade,business,or professionto which
it pertainsis carriedon.

(g) Patents,trade-marks,and designsshall be deemedto be situated
at the place where they are registeredor used.

(h) Copyrights, franchises, rights to artistic and scientific works,
andrights or licensesto useany copyrightedmaterial,artistic andscientific
works, patents,trade-marks,or designsshallbe deemedto be situatedat
the place where the rights arising therefromareexercisable.

(i) All propertyother than hereinbeforementionedshall be deemed
to besituatedin accordancewith the laws of the contractingStateimposing
the tax on the basis of situs of propertywithin such State,but if neither
of the contractingStatesimposesthe tax on the basisof situsof property
therein,then all such otherpropertyshallbe deemedto be situatedwhere
the deceasedpersonwas domiciled at the time of his death.

Article IV

(1) In the caseof a decedent(other than a citizen or domiciliary of the
UnitedStates)who at thetime of hisdeathwasa residentof Finland, theUnited
States,in imposingthe tax:

(a) shall allow a specific exemption,which would be allowableunder
its law if thedecedenthadbeendomiciledin theUnited States,in anamount
not less than the proportion thereof which the valueof the propertysub-
jectedto its tax bearsto the valueof the propertywhich would havebeen
subjectedto its tax if such decedenthad been domiciled in the United
States;and
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(b) shall(exceptfor the purposeof sub-paragraph(a) of this paragraph
and for the purposeof any other proportionateallowance otherwisepro-
vided) takeno accountof propertysituatedaccordingto Article III outside
the United Statesin determiningthe amountor rate of tax.

(2) In the case of a decedent(other than a residentof Finland) who at
the time of his deathwas a citizen of or domiciled in the United States,or in
the caseof a beneficiaryof a deceasedperson’sestate(otherthan a beneficiary
who at the time of the decedent’sdeathwas a residentof Finland), andsuch
deceasedpersonwas at time of deatha citizen of or domiciled in the United
States,the taxation authority in Finland, in imposingthe tax:

(a) shall allow a specific exemption,which would be allowableunder
its law if the decedentor beneficiary,as the casemay be, hadbeenresident
in Finland, in an amount not less than the proportion thereofwhich the
valueof the propertysubjectedto its tax bearsto the valueof the property
which would havebeensubjectedto its tax if suchdecedentor beneficiary
had been resident in Finland; and

(b) shall (exceptfor the purposeof sub-paragraph(a) of this paragraph
and for the purposeof any other proportionateallowanceotherwisepro-
vided) takeno accountof propertysituatedaccordingto Article III outside
Finland in determiningthe amountor rate of tax.

Article V

(1) If the decedentwas at the time of his deathdomiciled in or a citizen
of the United States,the United Statesshall allow againstits tax (computed
without applicationof this Article) a credit for the amountof the tax imposed
in Finland with respectto property situated in Finland and included for tax
purposesin both contractingStates, but the amount of the credit shall not
exceedthe portionof the tax imposedby the United Stateswhich is attributable
to suchproperty. The provisionsof this paragraphshallnot apply with respect
to any property referredto in paragraph(3) of this Article.

(2) If the decedentwas at the time of his death a resident of Finland,
or if the beneficiaryof the deceasedperson’sestatewasat the time of the death
of such persona residentof Finland, the taxation authority in Finland shall
allow againstits tax (computedwithout applicationof this Article) a credit for
the amount of the tax imposedby the United Stateswith respectto property
situatedin the United Statesand included for tax purposesin both contracting
States, but the amount of the credit shall not exceedthe portion of the tax
imposedin Finland which is attributableto suchproperty. The provisionsof
this paragraphshallnot apply with respectto any propertyreferredto in para-
graph (3) of this Article.
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(3) If in a particular case taxes are imposed in one of the contracting
Statesby reasonof the decedent’sdomicile or citizenship thereofand in the
other contractingState by reasonof the decedent’sor beneficiary’s residence
therein, the taxation authorities in eachcontractingState shall allow against
their taxes(computedwithout applicationof this Article) a credit for the part
of the taxesimposedin the other contractingState with respectto property
included for tax in both Statesandsituatedor deemedto be situated—

(a) in both contractingStates,or
(b) outside of both States.

Thetotal of the creditsauthorizedby this paragraphshallbeequalto the amount
of the taxesimposedwith respectto such property in the contractingState
imposing the smaller amount of taxes, and shall be divided betweenthe two
Statesin proportion to the amount of taxesimposedin eachof the two States
with respectto such property.

(4) For the purposeof this Article, the amount of the tax in each con-
tracting State attributable to any designated property shall be ascertained
aftertaking into accountany applicablediminutionor credit otherwiseprovided,
exceptany credit authorizedby this Article.

Article VI

(1) Any claim for credit or for a refund of tax foundedon the provisions
of the presentConventionshallbe madewithin six yearsfrom the dateof death
of the decedent.

(2) Any refund shallbe madewithout paymentof intereston the amount
so refunded.

Article VII

The competentauthoritiesof the contractingStatesshall exchangesuch
information (being information available underthe respectivetaxation laws of
the contractingStates)as is necessaryfor carrying out the provisions of the
presentConventionor for the preventionof fraud or the administrationof
statutory provisions against tax avoidancein relation to the taxes which are
the subjectof the presentConvention. Any information so exchangedshall
be treatedas secretandshall not be disclosedto any personother than those
concernedwith the assessmentandcollectionof the taxeswhich arethe subject
of the presentConvention. No information shall be exchangedwhich would
discloseany tradesecretor tradeprocess.

Article VIII

Each of the contractingStatesmay collect taxes, which are the subject
of this Convention, imposedby the other contractingState (as though such
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tax were a tax imposedby theformer State)as will ensurethat the credit or any
other benefit grantedunder the presentConventionshall not be enjoyedby
personsnot entitled to suchbenefits.

Article IX

The State to which application is madefor information or assistanceshall
comply as soonas possiblewith the requestaddressedto it except that such
State may refuseto comply with the requestfor reasonsof public policy or if
compliancewould involve violationof a trade,business,industrialor professional
secretor trade process.

Article X

Wherethe representativeof the estateof a decedentor beneficiaryof such
estateshows proof that the action of the revenueauthoritiesof oneof the con-
tracting Stateshas resultedor will result in double taxation contrary to the
provisionsof the presentConvention, such representativeor beneficiaryshall
be entitled to presentthe facts to the contractingState of which the decedent
wasa citizen at time of deathor of which the beneficiaryis a citizen, or if the
decedentwas not a citizen of either of the contractingStatesat the time of
deathor if the beneficiary is not a citizen of either of the contractingStates,
such facts may be presentedto the contractingState in which the decedent
was domiciled or residentat time of deathor in which the beneficiary is do-
miciled or resident. The competentauthority of the Stateto which the facts
areso presentedshall undertaketo cometo an agreementwith the competent
authority of the othercontractingState with a view to equitableavoidanceof
the double taxation in question.

Article XI

(1) The provisionsof this Conventionshall not be construedto deny or
affect in any mannerthe right of diplomatic and consularofficers to other or
additionalexemptionsnow enjoyedor which may hereafterbe grantedto such
officers.

(2) The provisions of this Conventionshall in no case increasethe tax
liability in either contractingState.

(3) Shouldany difficulty or doubt ariseas to the interpretationor applica-
tion of the presentConventionor its relationshipto Conventionsbetweenone
of the contractingStates and any other State, the competentauthoritiesof
the contractingStatesmay settlethe questionby mutual agreement.

Article XII

(1) The competentauthoritiesof the two contractingStatesmay prescribe
regulationsnecessaryto carry into effect the presentConventionwithin the
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respectiveStates. With respectto the provisionsof this Conventionrelating
to exchangeof information and mutual assistancein the collection of taxes,
suchauthoritiesmay, by commonagreement,prescriberulesconcerningmatters
of procedure,forms of application andreplies thereto, conversionof currency,
dispositionof amountscollected,costsof collection, minimum amountssubject
to collection andrelatedmatters.

(2) The competentauthorities of the two contractingStates may com-
municatewith eachother directly for the purposeof giving effect to the pro-
visions of this Convention.

Article XIII

(1) The presentConventionshallbe ratified andthe instrumentsof ratifi-
cation shall be exchangedat Helsinki assoonas possible.

(2) The presentConventionshallbecomeeffective on the day of the ex-
changeof instrumentsof ratification and shall be applicable to estatesor in-
heritancesin the caseof personswho die on or after that date. It shallcon-
tinue effective for a period of five years beginning with that date and inde-
finitely after that period, but may be terminatedby either of the contracting
Statesat the end of that five~yearperiod or at any time thereafter,provided
that at leastsix month’s prior noticeof terminationhasbeengiven, the termina-
tion to becomeeffective on the first day of Januaryfollowing the expirationof
the six-monthperiod.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate, in the EnglishandFinnish languages,
the two texts having equal authenticity,this third day of March, 1952.

For the Presidentof the United Statesof America
DeanACHESON [SEALJ

For thePresidentof the Republic of Finland:
JohanA. NYKOPP [SEALI
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